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The Atlanta Convention.
This body has closed its delibera-

tions. Three hundred delegates were

present, representing principally the
South and West, the purpose being to

advance the interests of cheap and

rapid transit between the Northwest
and South Atlantic ports, by the con-

struction of a Western and Atlantic
Canal, making available all navigable
streams and uniting toward the <:oast

by canals. It is believed that an un-

broken water communication will thus
be afforded, and which will secure the
end desired.

Messrs. T. W. Carwile & Co., of
Augusta, Ga., will accept our thanks
for a copy of the catalogue of the
Fouith Grand Annual Fair of the
Cotton States Mechanies and Agricul-
tural Fair Association, containing the
Premium List. The fair will be held
in the city of Augusta, commencing
Tuesday, Oct. 21st, to continue five

days. The catalogue is very compre-
hensive, and the premiums offered
very liberal. These fairs have become

very popular, and the interest shown

by the State of Georgia and her citi-
zens in its success is worthy of imita-
tion.

Greenville Items.

The angel reaper has been rife in
the city of Greenville, as we notice in
the last issue of the Mountaineer, the

death, after only a few hours illness,
of little Jas. Waddel Hillhouse, two
and a half years old, son of Mr. C.
Hillhouse. He was well in the morn-

ing, and ere the shades of night came

on, was a corpse. His father had but

recently moved to Greenville, and,
we believe, is a brother of the Rev.
J. B. Hillhouse, of Newberry.

Mr. Alexander Payne, an indus-
trious and upright citizen, died there

very suddenly on the 15th, of heart
disease.
And again in the death of Miss

Fannie Goldsmith, a most estimable
young lady, and a daughter of
Capt. W . Goldsmith, which sad
event occurred on Monday the 19th,
after a week's illness.
We regret to notice that MIr. Geo.

E. Elford .entertains the idea of re-

tiring from the field of Journalism,
and proposes to sell his entire complete
and elegantly appointed office. A

bargain is presented in this for some

lucky fellow. The sale will take place
on the 5th Monday in June. One-
half cash, balance in six and twelve
months.

The Great Earthwave.

The New York World correspon-
dent in describing the late earthquake
which destroyed the city of San
Salvador, on the morning of the 19th
of March, and of which our readers
have already been informed, says :

The acconnts of the ruin heretofore
given f:ll short of the dismal trui.h.
The destruction was thorough.--
Houses, churches, gardens, barracks,
all that made up a lively, flourishing
city of 20,000 souls, you may now

look for in vain amid heaps of ashes,
and stones.

This earthquake was essentially an

undulatory, as distinguished from a

vibratory earthquaike. That is to say,
the shocks came in the form of a con-
tinuous wave-like motion along the
surface of the earth. instead of in the
form of a sudden shaking of the earth
to and fro. The effect of the undula-
tion was to throw forward wall upon
w:dll, and thus to overlap, as it were,
house with house from end to end of
the city; and this made the oblitera-
tioni of" streets and squares more com-
plete than it otherwise would have
been. The tower of the Cathedral.
which still stands leaning out of .the
perpendicular. bears witness very
curiously to the undulatory action of
the shoeks. The tower was first
shifted and thrown forward from its
base necarly twenty feet, the whole
solid mass of masonry retaining its
coherence, and tilting where the earth
wave left it, precisely as a vessel
uight which had been thrown up
by a sea-wave on an inclined beach.
'lhe general impression in Central
America seems to be that as a rule
the undulatory earthquakes are less
destructive in their effects, as well
as much wider in their range, than
the vibratory' earthquakes. This im-
puressio.n will not beC fortified by the
experience of San Salrador in 1873.
It would be difficult to imnagine a
vibratory earthquake doing its work
mlore terribly well than this undulatory
earthquake._
BRAINARD's MUsleAL WORI,D for May is

on our table, and is an unusually attractive
ntumber. Besides the usual large amount of
interesting and instructive reading matter,
the present number contains three choice
pieces of music, which, if purchased sep-
arately, would cost more than the subscrip-

tinprice of the World a year. Terms $1.00
per annum. Specimen copies 10 cts. The
publishers offer to send their large "Descrip-
tive Catalogue of new and popular music,"
free~ to any one on application. Address S.
Brainard's Sons, Cleveland, 0.

ZEtL.'s Nr.W ILLUSTRATEn MONTHLY for
.lune, contains, Italian Art and Artists.-
Benvenuto Cellini; Spain in the Seventeenth
Century. The Memoirs of Don Ramos; The

igin of Man according to Darwin; 'The
Sent's Fanr; Natural History,-The

Fla : A Sketch by Carle Vernet.-An
Aedt ndeomely illnatrated: besides,

The lats pments of Freneb Dandyism;
).other-in Li ur Friend's Friends; IHis-
torical Saum - -ienifc Summary. The
entire selection ticles is madie with
indgment, a d.iinty ot for the Sensa-
'.ionali, a t -archof instrue-

ThL Charleston IK-s opol C,;t!)
states that the city of' Charleston has

a population of nearly 50,000 souls,
the maturer portioa of which is divi-
ded, professionally, something after
this maimer; There are 282 grocers,
154 commission merchants, 73 dry
goods merchants, 92 lawyers, 12 doc-
tors, 64 keepers of bar rooms, 62 shoe

makers, 61 factors, 61 fruit dealers,
45 confectioners, 37 bakers, 31 apothe-
caries, 29 auctioneers. ,25 barbers, 23

blacksmiths, 24 builders, 22 clkthiers,
27 grain merchants and 1 grist mills,
25 jewelers, 24 junk shops, 20 milli-

nery stores, -32 tobacco and cigar deal-
ers, 20 wood factors and 9 coal dealers,
13 music teachers and about 300 mis-
cellaneou:s trades.
The case of Captain Geo. Tupper,

convicted of manslaughter, in killing

Capt. J. D. Caldwell,was brought before
the Court of General Sessions on io-

tion for a new trial, on Tuesday last.
The Judge refused the motion, and
the prisoner was then sentenced to

five years' imprisonment at hard labor
in the penitentiary. General Butler
immediately gave notice of an appeal
to the Supreme Court. Pending the

appeal the prisoner is allowed to re-

main in the County Jail. -

In the Circuit Court at Greenville,
it was shown upon the trial that the
County Treasurer, Allen, had collected
on behalf of the State over fifty thous-
and dollars, and had paid over to the
State Treasurer a little over eighteen
thousand dollars. For the deficit, he

produced on the trial nearly forty
thousand dollars' worth of pay certifi-
cates and other claims against the
State, which he had purchased at a

discount. Of these claims about four
thousand dollars' worth were allowed,
and the remainder were disallowed, on
the ground, first, that they were ille-

gal, inasmuch as there had been no

appropriation made for their payment
-and secondly, that nimany of them
bore strong evidences of fraud upon
their faces. The case was ably argued,
and great liberality displayed, but the

proofs were convincing, and the ver-

diet was -guilty." The sentence, as

stated in last issue, is two years in the

penitentiary, and $1,000.
Since writing the above, Judge

Cooke has granted an application for
bail, pending an appeal to the Supreme
Court in June.
The latest from the lava beds is

that MIason and IHasbrouck's co,m-
mands had been unable to form a junme-
tion, and that Captain Jack and his
small band had slipped through the
meshes, and are now encamped on

Snow Mfountain, twenty miles South
of Sorass Lake. The troops are in
pursuit. It is thought that Boston

Charley has been killed, and that 3Ma-
son will this time finish the MIodocs.
Later by the Cournier-Jo u-nal1, Cap-

taini Jack, who was to be kept moving
until he and the last of his braves
were exterminated, has now cut off
Davis and Gillem's supply of water-
If he should take it into his tascally
head to cut off their supply of whis-
key, too, the consequences will be
dreadful.
Still Later.-The 3Modoc war is over.

They have been pursued, met, broken
up and captured, that is the most of
them. Shack Nasty Frank, Shack
Nasty .Jake, Shack Nasty Bill, Steam-
boat Frank, Ellen's MIan. Ifooken
Jim's father, Boston Nick, and seve-

ral other 3Modoes killed and many
wounded. Curly-headed Jack is se-

riously wounded. Capt. Jack is still
out but Gen. Davis is after him. The
war is over, however.
There are only nine cities ini the

world with a population of more than
.million. London leads the list, with

itsthree and a quarter millions.

IFoR THE ilERALD.
Rosemnont Cemetery--New-

berry.

A SUND&T ArrERNooN 's WALK.

lteyond the College, northward from the
Town,

ieth four-square the city of the Dead.
They mourn not, they who dwell here, mar-
ket days

Affect them not; the rise and fall of stocks;
Theprice of cotton, or the fall of States;
Therise and fatll of breadstuffs, or of gold,
Hasno effect upon these citizens,
They're very still and quiet folk. The bond,
Thefree, the beggar and the king may dwell
Together side by side and make no noise.
ome let us walk amongst them for a
while;-

Bestill, they are so still we must be too.
he dead? Where are the dead? Do they

lie here?
Walk softly friend, for these are quiet folk;
Theylove no noise and must not be dis-
turbed.

Asleep ? Are they asleep and dreaming now?
What do thiey dream and will they ever
wake?

Wake when and where? Friend can you
answer me?

ook up! how bright and beautiful the sky!
Lookround! the earth is very full of life!
0,what is death' These are not dead, they
sleep;

Surely they sleep, speak low, disturb them
not.

Walksoftly, friend. Here in this nameless
grave,

ies one I knew and loved. O , she was ::ood !
Sopure, if ever human form contained
Thespirit of an angel, it was hers.
Longyears hive passed since ever I saw her;
Longyears have passel since she was laid to

sleep.
BRdreams are sweet,-0, if I knew then ,

I could tranlate into co
Hth dreams ofaami. <, or of thik jUr. cild!
Say, oI) %ou htlpm11C to? BLI, peace, be

sti'l.
SHE is at peace, 0. it ii well w-ith her!

Come on, see yonder pure white marble
shaft;

Whose name is that? Ah, yes, be was my

friend,
But was't a friendly act to leave me here
And go to rest so soon ? What date ii that?
Please read it for me, I can scarcely see,
My eyes somehow are strangely dim.

"le (lied e

"July the 13tb, 1861."
Yes I remember now, fierce savage war

Was raging then in inany bloody fields.
Ile died true soldier with his harness on,-
Not slain in battle, but a victim still.
Does he sleep well? Methinks he surely

does.
Help me to train this rose, 'tiA growing

wild,-
How sweet it is, iow very whi;e and pure,-
Iow like the inem'ry that a !ood man

leaves!
0, friend, what is the pride and gloty of

earth?
Our pomps and grand display, how little

worth!
Walk through the populous City of the Dead;
The heavens are black above themi, furious

storms
May rage around and beat upon their heads,
And still they sleep, they never stir or inoan;

Spring's balmy breath ruiy breathe at it does
now

Above their heads in muiical soft tones,

And they are quiet still. May be like babes,
And 0, I thank Gjt for the thought, my

friend,
May be like babes upon their mothers'

breasts,
Or in soft cradles, as they sleep they dream,
Dreaming sweet dreams, and smiling sweetly,

sleep;
Surely 'tis so, and angels talk to then.
But come, pass we to yonder marble cross ;-

'Tis well with her whose form is resting here,
She knew on earth, as now she knows in

heaven,
[low full of truth the legend on the Cross,
That "God is Love."

Wipe off your tears, my friend;
Look up, around, 0, earth is full of love,
For God is Love, and God is everywhere,
And heaven is full of life, for 1e is there.
Is she in heaven? Why then where are the

Dead ?
Wipe off your tears, my friend, the body

sleeps,
Out of its dust sweet violets may grow.
OCTIE and A,.a are not lying here;
Their spirits shining now ia heaven afar,
Like bright stars in the azure firmament,
Beckon us on to their serene abode.
Look up, my friend, and follow where they

lead.
They beckon to us, and their voices call,
Softly they call, out of the evening clouds.
Be very still, do you not hear them now?
rhey beckou still, their gentle voices call;-

Answer, my friend, that you will go to them
Across the btecps of death when morning

comes. C.

FoR THE IhERALD.

Letter from Uncled Timothy.
Dan r.awLi:-Perhaps I should offer

some apology for my long cotiniued silence.

Bit I dislike apologies. Whenever I at-

tempt otie, the tmatter is made worse than

ever. Suflice it to say then, thatt I have

beeti absent from the city for several weeks

past. When I returned, 1 found that the

little Timothies had mtade a raid into my

study, and had demtolished things general-
l. A finiegold pen hadl been driven into

Johnny's wagon. "to hold hiim todedder ;"-
a half ream writing papier had been crum-

ped and soiled, and thten burned in imita-

tioa of the Bostoii conflagration ;-mny ink

ad been used to paint dolly's face so as to

make ia "nidger" of her ; my ink-statid had

been used, first as a a elI, and aftera ards

had been smashed by Charlie's hammer "to

gi some glass to se'ape his stick hioss wid."
Under these circumstances I feared my

writing days were over. Biut by way of

punismtenit, and to supply myself with a

substitute for my gold pent, I ordered the

whole brood of Timnothies to chiase atnd

capture old Dick. Now be it remembered
that old Dick is our old gander. IIe is an

heirloom, and has escaped thie pot by
virtue of hits extreme old age and toughness.
Ie was once one of the gentlest of birds.

Of late years how-ever, lie has been suffer-
ng of aggravated dlyspepsia and virulent

acidity of the stomach. Were lie to die,
(may the fates forefetid!) a post mortenm ex-

amination would no doubt reveal the fa:'t
that his spleen is greatly enilarged, and
that the sponigy viscus near the fudus of

the stomach had entirely vitiauted the left

hypoeendrium. I have r.o doubt, also,
but that his gall has been turnied wro.ig-
side out.
This being Old Dick's physical conditioni

you tiay readily supp)ose that lie would not

surrender his quill without showing fight.
As art iniceintive to valor, I first procured
several supple young sprouts. Armed with

said sprouts, I seated miyself ott the back

step, and summnon~ed my forces around mie.
Old Dick, unconscious of dan; er, was feed.

ing on the grass inear by. I theu addressed

my little companytt~ , showinig them the eon-

sequences of failure and exhorting tem tol

heroic action. Willie said bie waus ::otatall

"afaid." Johnny wanted to carry a stick,
but one of the conditions of the battle na s,

ttatthe assailanits should go unarmedc.-
Charlie proposed that they should go

abreast, anid make a sudden charge uipoti
theenemy before lie became aware of their

desig. Onec was to seit" his nteck, ainoter
hislegs, while the third extracted the

desired quill. So the command to "chairge''
wasgiven bty Gapt. Charlhie, andl away they
samlered. Fearinig they were ntot benit

otpeace, Old Dick raised his h,ead,stretched
hisneck and flapped his wings. Then,
hissing most defianitly, he made towards the

netmety, each one of whonm turned upon his
heelsand rushed towards the house. Un-

fortunately, Willie stumbled and fell, whten
d )ick, rejoicing at his good fortune,
tooka good bite at his nether extremity.
'his was tio much for the prostrate h ero'
Fearing that he was about to lose his

capacity for sitting down lie cried loudly
forhelp. The otihers then rushed to the

rscue,Charlie slipped up behintd, atid was

aboutto seize Old Dick, when lie whirled

around, and taking hold of his extended
hand,led him submissively about. A getn-
cralmelee now etisued. After a lively

tunbling and rolling, with Old Dick dlutter-
igd hissintg among th,emi, they at last

mnaged to extract the muchl niee ledl mill.

Hvingsecured thte spoil the'y miade good
theirescape to thu house, where Mrs. 'Timo'
hytinistered to the waitts of the unuded
heroes. Widlie now sits upon a cushioned
ch.Ss..li on't like htard Se itS.-

hr :ve-in l.turn
i l-lat o io y

f1. T CyPrudt. 41 th ir v t

tot.:h they ass-rc me i :- il ntvvr

mlet ty writting aIpparatus agat i.

So dear I1RALD, as I noW hav- another

pen, I hope no unforeseen accident will d,.
bar me the pleasure of writing you an oc-

casion:,l letter as heretofore.
UNCLE TIMOTHY.

Coix.um:., S. C.

BirE-N.-A little son of Mr. Bird
(rant :--ged about three vears. was bit-
tell a few days ago three times on the
finucr, by a Uattle Smake. The little
felltw was playin... in the 1ield close to

where his tather waS at w,rk and. find-
inu the snake. collnienced playing ith
it, when it was bittenl as above ilenti. 'n-
ed. Its father hearing its eries. ran to
it and Was told that a wormii had bit-
ten it; but was at once. Ir'o the :.p-
lar-%nce of the fingcr, convilneed that
it was a snake, Mtafuponl search. foulnd
it and killed it. ft hzd wnilv one rat-
tle and a button. The little boy is re-
covering.-Awdki-so/t COlsvorTatoT.

THE ALDINE for -June shows what the
:idscape pailn ters of America can do, when
they have .t Tmind to work, in M!ck and
white. They paint pictures which are seen
for a short lime in their studios, and then
are seen nu morie,except by their purchasers;
being, in faer, a- mfiuch removed from the
ictuail world of art as if thuyl did not exist.
It is otherwitC wlth them when they are
drawn on wood, and seen bv tle thousands
of readers ofThe Aldine, in every section of
the country, who constitute a powerful art

contitne:cy. :n-1 in a certain sense represent
Posteritv. Tie literatlure of this number is
reniarkas!e for its excellence. The poetry is
as good as ever. Subsciption price S5. in-
cluding Chlomos "ilage Belle" and "Cros -

ing the Moor." James Sutton & Co., pub-
libhers, 58 Maiden C:e, New York.

THE SCHOOLDAY M.GAZINE.--We ac-
know -gke receipt of the June nuinberof this
excellM Monthly. Its content; are verv
readable. The exceeding low price places it
within the reach of all. Publiihed by J. W.
Daughaday & Co., Philadelphia, Pa. , at
only $1.

dVlktaried,
On Wednesday evening, May 21st, at the

reidence of the lBride's father, by the le,7.
Mr. Rice, Mr. Jas. S. SrEAnt.IN, Jr., and
Miss MATTIE C. WuITMIRE, all Of this
County.
The Editor acknowledges the receipt of

the bride's favor, and takes pleasure in wish-
ing the young and hIppy couple all the joy
imaginable under such auspicious circum-
stances.

So Poisoliolls WI.iig.
DR. T-T'S LIVER PILLS arc prepared

with great care and study, in exact accord-
ance with the principles of Chemic1a con-
patibility. They are not a "cure all" foe all
diseases. They are safe. They coiir--!n no
dangerous drug. lI.quire no change of diet
or occupation.
Dr. Tutt's Sursaparilit anal

Qtxen-'s Delight.
Under the influence of this compound the

eve grows clear and sparkling, tile com-

plexiol like pearl; unsightly blotches, pock
Iarks, worti in the flesh, pimples, and
roughness oi' the sk in dlisaphpear, and11 the
cnt ire humran orgaizatiou grows redolent
with health.

To use Dit. Tl'TT'"S LIVEit PILLS is
when you have N:tnsent, Loss of Appetite,
Yellowed Cast of the Skin, Rush of~Bloodi to
tie llead, Cold Extremitie:s, itingintg inl tile
Ears, Pain ii the Back, Side and Shoulders,
High Colored Urine, Verti:go, and Bilious-
nss. Tlhey atff'ord prompt relief.

Panos.--Where to iBuy.---F-eb-

P'rices reduced from 15 to 25 per cent. Lar-
est Stock in the South to select frott. 1Lie-

gant 7 oct. pianOs, Rosewood Cases, Carved
lAgs, Overstrung Bass, and all Modern im-
provements $205, 275, 30)0, warranted dura-
ble. Money refunded in ease of failure. Thle
polniar Southern Gent only $290, 300, 320 &
3W0. Htallet Davis & Co., Square Griand 71
oct. $37.5, 410,430 & 490t. Win. K{nabe & Co's
Snerb instrument lower than ever before
soldl. Address us for SPECIAL TEnxMS. 1'i-
anos sent on trial to any part of the South.
SeId for price lists, catalogues, etc. Select
the style desired, give us the ordet' anid we
guarantee to furnish a first Class instrument,
or refund the mouey. Wholesale Depot for
the celebrated Masotn & H:unlin Cabinet or-

gas-Fifty Styles fron 655 to $1000, eaceh.
Delivered FRhEIGHtT P.ID to cash huvers in
ny part of the South. Any Sheet Music or
'Msic book published in thte U. S. sent post
paid on receipt 0of retail price.-Address all
orders to

LUDDIEN & BATES,
Southern Uusic hlouse,

Mar. 20, 12-10. SA1vANNAJi, G.t-

W'e will send a copy of ouIr paper and a

copy Of "Peters' Muicae:l Monthly" for one
year to atty one sendittg us $1.50. Our pa-
per speaks for itself, andi you may know the
value of "Peters' Musical Monthily," front
the fact thatt every yearly subiscriber gets
about sixty Songs, Duets, anld Choruses, atid
from fifty to sixty P'iano pieces, wor'th at
least $.I0. 5-tf.

CARIPEN'rEns, PATTERiN MAKERIS, AND
C.IntNE'r M.iKERIS will take notie that
P. 1P. T1oah-, of Chatrleston, has1 on hland and
for sale W~hite P'ine of the finest grade,
wholesale and rttail. Also Wu'lnut, Oak and
other hard wvoods.
May 7, 18-1m.

Commercial.
NEWBERRT, 8. C., May 27.-Cotton 1G0.
LlvLItroot, May 26i.-Cotton quiet atnd
5tedy-upands SI; Orleans 0J:9f,
NEW YoR.K, Max' 26 -Corttn dull-up-

lands 109 Ot'l,atns 19~.6 Gld 18$.
ILALTriMOIn, May 2.--Cotton dull-lmid-

dltigs10d.
ChARLESTON, May 20--Cotton qutiet-

middlinig 17i1S-
ACGUSTA, May 26.-Mi'-lintg cotton 17k.

.Vew 6V .?lis%ellaneon.

We are now replen-
ishing ourvarious lines
of Goods in all Depart-
ments, and will be glad
to have purchasers to
give our Stock an ex-
amination as to Quali-
ty, Quantity, Prices,
&c.

LOt EL iE & \fIlEELEll
May 28, 21--.st.

Electro Chemical Baths.
T.c undersigned has fitted tip an Offiee

with all the ntecessary appliances for giving
TheElectro Chemical Baths,
thevirtues of whlich have been long recog-
nizedby our prof'essiont as being the only1
ef~etual tmeans of

Removing Mercury from the System,
Alsoas be'ing the speediest means of
CURINt CliRONIC RllIEUMATISM,
adkindred d'seases. Rtemovitng entirely
frotmthe systeml thlose constittiiottal dis-
esesso d~i'ilt of' ,ire, 'and which, in fact,
areonlypa'ld by the or.inary remtedi's.

The coiurtes:es of' the office atre extended
to .11Praictic in g Phlysici;anl tneeding treat-
mtent. J. D. BRUCE, MI. D.,

.VciiIf4Veix'JiC RIs

Rather than box up my l;rge stock of
goods while m1y new store is buildir;g, I

have deteriined to wier

MY ENTIRE STOCK

At Reduced Prices,
FOR CASH,
AND CASH ONLY.

Thtc Stock is lm:t1, :. :t conts of

11:li. :d! jinds :atal finalities,

N illry:ol Faney cictrv s,
Class :1114 Crockery Ware,

Sadldlery.
(I roeeries. &c.

The astort'-nn is variol:s, fresh an1 well

selected, ailt wi ie li a- nlbove rat-d,
for

I Mean Exactly What I Say!
Come and' be coni ieud.

J. D. CASH,
Oppo.;e Colirt H11o'se

May 28, 21-1f.

Ciccher a ldlassMi,-
IN.(1 E'T .\ITY,

And at Unprecedented Prices!
I you really need a bargain in the above

li, or in anything else, ei at once on

31. NATHAN &SON,
For as money is dclrke t '' are delerniied
to run off sotlnth in. ealp.

Tl.o-ir general stock coll: .i Of

DiY W)ODS,
1;001S

II.TS.
C LOTI IN,

N)T I NS. kc.

Do Not Forget the
Bargains !

May 28, 21-m.

-1

Ilaving sold one entire stock of Merch.-
disc to M r. T I OS. Cio )K, we take great
pleasuire inr reommriending himra to our for-
mer enstomers and tIhe publie generahly.
Those indebtedl to us are earrnestly re-

qested to comr: forward1fr a n tle the
ameC. Fur the pasn we can he fournd at

the store of Mr. Thos. ('ook.
A. SiNGLl'fuN & Co.

rn. .r. srycnjcros. )
Xew berry, S. t., May 8, IS7:.

It will 'o seer. by the abrove C'ard, that I
have prurcha.-ed the entir,' Wek andl good
will of the ME.SSRS. siN; L,ETON, and it i
myl purpose to keep sch aIstock ain i t

sell at suchl prices as wt ill give the greates
satifaction. My' mo tto sha ll he qu1ick sarle
and shrort profits, anid frequenrt renrewa!s oft
good.
My stock c.ons'i-ts at presenlt of

Groceries--Sugars, Cof-
fee, Flour, Syrups, &c.

Dry Gos ltig
BOOTS, SHOES, &C.

I will sell Shoes at a lhrrgain-sneh .as
Ladies' Sewe] Shoe'S at from 8L123 to 82;
Pegged at $1.25 to S
A share of patronag~e is repectfll so-

THOS. COOK.
Moay 2S, 21- m.

EGETABLES AM) FRUITS,
FRESH EVERY DAY,

I lol, btoardin.e hou-ce kepe2rs, and hons~e-
keepr.s generaI1y, who: hrave becen at their
wits enrl in furnishring iheir tubies, neevd no

longer fly into tidgets, go) off at the jnma harm-
dIe, or any other unptrofi table folly, becaruse
of thir inabili:ytoi fid soen. to atIl
that they need do now is to caI un

J. M. SILL,
(Store between A. I). Ljvelatc and Rodle-

sperger & IIrnrsby,)
Where FI:IKSH CIIAIl:STON VEG;TA-
BLES, togetber with FiCUI I' ean alw::ys be
be had.
SEGAl:S, T ,BAC(lu of best brandis, and
CONFECTIO NltY ah-u in store.
May 2 8, 21-t f.

The Good Templars
r uuny ot her n~oble bo3dy of mnen whro desire

to purhaseO,

Are Invited to Take
A look at the niee anmd uemptirmg i.hings,

Free Lunch
An one can get each atnd every day, pro-
vided they coine

With
Funds enrough, and buy fifty dollars worth
of gods. Arty

Son of Temperance
May ehd rth iiamt e 1,rvileae on: s.ne
tertm fromi

L. R. MARSHALL.
May is :l-1 t.

KI\S WU.\A 3111,IATM 30110
YGRXVH.LE. S. C.
ThiE second ne -ion of the
school Year, 18S? ui! ei n

Jt'Y I st.and end NOPEM hER
:;uth. Toms For Sebiool E1x- p

penseis, ni. '., Board, Tuition,
i. per 5essiont, paY.Le i:n ad'' le.

IX.r Cireda.r,, :ddre5s

if..e .JC 21--1 m.

vEUItA I-A N'[Gimt-
We are just in roceip' of

5,000 lbs.
ff e "bove pnoplar SUtA, wh1eb

We Will Sell on Gooc
Terms.

v :y , A, 2 1-:.

ROASTED COFFEE
A ::Ci .rr i-oic: ; tIht Nd ldid PA RCI]

1) Cu E:, lst ait riveI and for elo
LOVELACE & WllEELER.

May 2S, 2-0

Tobacco, Tobacco.
We are just in rece"pt of ::5> BOXES C

'01"'AC0) of various grades md prisc, a

vhl!eale or retai!.
LVELA('E & WHEELER.

May 28, 21-tf.

C. F. JACKSON,
MAIN STREET,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
HAVING REM(WED FWl: DOOR
;OVIF. HIS 0L1 STAND, ON

Main Street,
'o the m:gnitient sture in "yr. Jacob's Nel
uildin olFers For Sale a

SPLENDID STOCK
-OF-

NEW GOODS,
u UNV'SUALLY LOW PRICES. Call an
ce his

)I ESS tG(Oi DS.
STA PLE GOODS,

(EN IS' F'RNlS1IlNG GOODS,
FANCY Ai.TICLES, Etc., Etc

HiA 10. -t5 :tnd 50 crt Ci:mitr; otrer bat
ill i x.\ N IN" Im NUTP INS.
May 2S, 21--tb.

TH E

Sill Ahe-d of all Oliers.

illiE COT! ON (;[N hauve b%ee TRIEJ
n Newherry anid surroundin;.; county, anh
ave riov1cN to be the

EST, SIMPLEST AND HEAPE81
'0 1TON GIN ever ofrered in tin cuunti

I hase: bee:1n .mut ' i Cot"'. Gil
or .38 veas in South nrrolina, nd theGin
Iv ni:ike is the UES 1 Ih:ive ever im:le.
Ai! wourk wAr.mt.D to give full satisfat
ion or NO l' .

Price $3.50 per Saw.
Addre ss,

E. MORRIS,
Cotton Gin Factory,

COLU3MBIA, S. C.
May 2S, 21--'m

~aIe of Uncilaimed Property
WILL P,E SOLD ON MOND.\Y, -IIN.
, 183 at the 1olice IIleadquar! tS, ColUu:

in, S. . unless befior'e c:illed for, pr'operts

ribedi ATTl eized&c. on the belief thu
her w'ere stolen, andl heiretofore zdvertise,

wo white spots on the back, two wrhiit
oto the tail, round hole in the rih

ar, smuoth crop and utnderhit in the lel

One SMALL. YEARLING STEER, lblae
adl, rightI car thr ee finagers, no mnark :

he left.
One SMALL YEAIRLING STEER, with
hite spot in the forehead, left car smioof

op, tight ear h-tif crop.
One~ SM.\ll RED BI'LL, hutt head, n

tark, and white spot in the face.
One LARGE SPOTTED OX, crop tai

.trge horns and no in: k.
Mlay 2S, 21-it.

SCHEDULE
To take ofluct Monday. April 21st. 1973.

ilata and Richmond Air Lin
Railway,

)ay ausen;'er nudi Fri.otht Train (ttTWAl:
Mondays, WJ etie ays and Fridays.

T:.-ss. l)i-t::ice. Arrive. l.cave.
'harlotte. 8 2 a
;aribabli. 1:1 9 22 am 9 27
eey' Stand. 37 J 43 9 4$
instoin, 10 05 1" 25

Yootns s 10 51 105
ing's .lonntin, 5 11 2 ii1 :Dt
iaker's. 4', 12 02pm 12 12p
tack' P 1 32 1242

ieketty, t1 1 54 1 Z9
us:lIens. '1 23 2 28

p:-rs uurg 75 3 0 3 15
L or's M :)59 4$6

i u,r-'9 4 3 4 43
;envdiei. 1.5 5 40
)ay as-en:tcr aid Frei;ght TIratu E.lsTWAR1

Tuesday . ThuiNdays aid Saturdta)s.
TATioss. 1>i-:ance. Arrive. Leave.

s tenvlle, S a r
rier:. 15 22 aim 9 37
ore'.. 19) 10) 01 1*u 11
partaburg. :t l1r. 11
wons. :H 11l42 it 47

huicety, 44 12 il p in 12 16ip n
aiue).. 5I 12 4': 1 U

luk'.57 1 :2s 1:>
in;' ontik in. *t 2 1 5

a tni:: .' 4 4 ii"

wy'l sand. $8 4 22 4 .7
auri:ddi. 92 4 43 4 43
haote 1A> 5 49

f.u- Titrain ha.: the abLsolute ri ht of Tr'ack
cet b' ."pecial inder' 'rom ihis Utice.
:C Fa' by this train:. F ivECs a U. r.E3x

all othiers. Ts N (E.3 rs PMilE

Enigineer andi Superiate.ndent.

JAMES PACKER,
EO USE, SIGN

DECOR ATIVE P AINTER.~
'APER~ H.NING nnd iiALSOMINING
Hving providedl hiiisel with.all the la.

:timprouved laiddetrs and oilher tools- aune
npeenuts of his tradc, is now prepared t(
ruirm all work: in his line of buisines:

t neatness, durablityr and dispatch.
COUTRY JOBS WILL BE ATTENDED.

P.v the arrangemns~ wh1ihe h.s corn
letd he n iU be ah!e to do th" .,evera

raiches of his trabe at the LGWEsTl Pt's

Temn Ca-h en the oe'ution of n ork
If you wn t n u ! don' :en'me iingnirt

11H. HI. lea-> T1n :1ud .''eve Stoie.

ProfAssionatl Cords.

Dr. J. D. BRUCE,
In resuinitxg the PRACTICE of hji, PR1O-

FESSION, tenders s services to the cit-
zens of the Town, and can be fouud at a',
times within its limits.
A pr. 23, '73-16-tf.

JOHNSTONE & HARRINGTON,
Attornleys at Law,

(offiec on Law range,)
NEWBERRY, S. C.

George Johnstone. Y. 1. Harrington.
Apr. 2, '73-18-ly.

THOMPSON & JONES,
Dental Surgeons,

NEWBERRY C. H., S. C.

(Graduates of the Pennsylvania College of
Dental Surgery.)

Mar. 19, '73-11-tf.

To Women. Both Married and
Single.

Apply for relief before you become a con-

firnied invalid.
I have been for years past attending strict-

ly to the treatment of di5eases of women,
both married and single, and as the number
of eases continues to increase almost daily I
will pay special attention to those who may
apply to mc for help, and may, if I should
get a sufficient number of cases, make it a

specialty.
There are many women who are taking

medicine; recommended for such diseases,
which ure worse than uselesr, they palliate
and sometimes seem to give relief, but in
fact they postpone the evil until the disease
assumes the chronic form, and then they ap-
ply to the P1hy.ician for relief, which can be
given, but not so soon as when taken in the
first or early stege.

I use no quack medicines, I treat diseaies
on rational and scientific principles.

P. B. RUFF.
N. B. I practice for cash only and prompt

payments. Mar. 12, 10-tf.

IRA B. JONES,
Attorniey At Law,

NEWBERRY, S. C.
Office in rear of Messrs. Moornian &

S:humpert's, (up stairs.)
Mar. 5, 9-m."

ArBB,JOS & niuu

WE MEAN BMINESU
And can show a stock of

Carriages, Buggies, Saddlery,
HI.RNESS, AND FIXTURES,

BABY CARRIAGES,

TRUNKS, YALISES,
Refrigerators, &c., &c.,
generally, in this line, which for beauty,
elegance, durability and suiper iority cannuot
be surpnssed in the country.

WE SELL AT FACTORY PRICES,

AND DEFY COMPETITION!
Our SADDLE and HARNESS MANU-

FACTOR~Y is well supplied and turns out
warranted work.

AT THE LOWER STORE
can be found a choice and large assort-

mnent of

Family Groceries
AND

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
of every character and kind, which we wil

sell

Low for Cash !
We buy largely of COTTON and give the

top of th:e tmarket always.
All we ask is that the public wiill favor

its with a call so that an examination may
be made. liemnembe r there are three sepa-
rate establishinmnts.

WEBB, JONES & PARKER.
Oct. 23 4-tf

FIRE, FIRE, FIRE
Was started ini the NEW BAKERY of
MR. JIHN S. SMITHI, on Monday last,

EVERYBODY
Who heard that te D.\U'.GREN OXEN
w:ts in blast, andl that BIREAD, CAKiE,
PIFS and other things werec being turned

IN EXCITEMENT
Over the event, so ardently look.d for.-.
rhe proprietor is happy to state that he

is now prepared to furnish the citizens of
Nwberry, and especially little children's
mothers, uith*th,e most too:hsonme and
healthy articles,

AND NO
EfT>rt will be spared to provide daily for
the wat of the pubhlic, either for their
breakfasts, dim,.ers or suppers. Pie nic
parties, and all other parties furnished on
appicationm. Hie is happy to say that
his bread will be so good that no other
drink than

WATER
With the exception of coffee and tea tC

ever be oeceesary. Send in sour order~
ontc, to

J. S. SMITH
Next door to L. R. Marsha

OryI Gfofjs V* IIilPJ

SMER81ES[LDRE N.l.I
ON and after this date,

A Reduced Schedule
WILL. BE RUN

.Ar -rm

[GRAND CENTRAL,
The OItor OUR NTIRE STOCK nay-

1g Iee PT1 IlOWN

To Suit the Times.

McFALL & POOL.
* May 21, :--if.

To Be Found at

TIlE

LAHEEST. CIEAEST
AN 1)

BEST SELECTE STOCK
OF

BIIRSS G*O OIIX
NEWBERRY.

_0
Tho stock of

WhITE GOODS
inNnbery,arenow.-being, ofleredat'* Co-
hubaprices, hy

Si CoR. (C. SliIVEl: & CO.

n -

Fall lineL

Sheetings, Shirtings,
and Pillow Case

Cottons,
inall i, iolachedil and birown, a t

.rea:y rtduetd prie-, on i-. ition this
nvet at tlt' C;lshl Ions. of

R. C. sillVER & Go., New berry.

The best s,tk

Cassim^res, Tweeds,
Cottonades and

Linens,
fort getleme,( and boysVz' weCar, at

R. G;. S11ll\ ER & CJ.'s, New~ berry.

Special attten tion is called to our

Boot and Shoe Depart-
ment,

VWre youi will fin,d an assert men t eria:l'ed
hev no other hIno in Now he r
t

- R. G. ShIVER & CO.

0

t For bargaints a.nd god alie~ntion go to
the

IAMBOTil DRY t6OOD8
ESTAB3LISIIMENT

OF

RA f, SIllIER & 00..,
henre you w ill receive the bes attent ion,

:ut1 at better tock of goods to n.ake youri
select ion fromn than any other houise in
New berrv.

R. C. SHIVER & Co.
SAir. 3,17-tf.

MILLINERY
I AND

1Vilinery Goods,
RIBBONS,

Silk and Straw Goods,
WHITE GOODS,

1Corsets,
Kid Gloves,

Hosiery,
Parasols, and

HIandkerchiefs.

Mr1is. 1). MOAWER'S,
.NDEhR llE.LP OFFICE0.

.\pr. 1t, 1 f

W.T. TARRANT,
MOLLOHON ROW.

Dry Goods, Groceries., Boots., 8lhoes, Ha.ts,
Caps, Crockery, Ntadlry , Har ne.s, Trun:ks,
Leather, etc. Apr. 9, 14-tf'.

The Evacuation of Richmond, Va.,
By Gen. Lee and his Army, April 2, 1865.
A new ad bieautiful Engraving 14x18

inches in size. Gen. Lee's Army crossing
the .lames river, the city of Richmond on fire
and many' other tiings which make this pic-
tute a gem of' Art, one which should hatg in:
the partor of every Southern home. Sent y
mail moutnlt on a ro!!er and post-paid, on
rceipt of 20 cnts, or 3for 50 cents.
IAddress,

.J. C. & WV. M. IW R ROW,
Pu-li-hers. Bri-tol, T1enn.

Ataents wanted to .sell Pictures,. 1:0,k.:,
Char:-. &c . l:e.1 e. J to 55p.rday
can easily be tnade. Setid for pt iva'e terma~and Catalogrne. May 21, 20-4t.


